
Hawks’ Haven 

2021–2022 

1-Year-Old Supply List 
 

Item Quantity 

Clorox wipes 6 packs (3 in August / 3 in January) 

Paper towels 18 rolls (9 in August / 9 in January) 

Kleenex 6 boxes (3 in August / 3 in January) 

Ziploc bags 1 box of gallon size bags 

Sketch pads (9ʺ x 12ʺ) 2 tablets (white paper) 

Markers 1 pack (8 count) 

Glue sticks 2 large sticks or 4 small sticks (Elmer’s preferred) 

Liquid soap 3 pump bottles 

Construction paper 1 pack assorted colors 

Plastic folder 1 with pockets and prongs 

Sippy cups or bottles 3 per day (cups must be spill proof and have a lid/                                                          

bottles must have a cap over the nipple) 

Bibs 3 large bibs daily in your child’s diaper bag 

Rash ointment Your preference (only if needed) 

Small diaper bag or back pack 1 to bring to and from daycare daily 

Extra set of clothes 1 set left at daycare at all times (include socks please) 

Diapers Child’s initials on all diapers 

SRS art case 1 (can purchase through the SRS boutique) 

Baby wipes Child’s initials on wipes 

Crayons Jumbo (2) 

Lysol spray 1 can 

 

 

Snacks: 8 packages (4 in August / 4 in January: vanilla wafers, goldfish crackers, butter cookies, 

graham crackers, veggie straws, cheez-it crackers, cheerios, etc.) 

Nap Pad: 1 (19ʺ x 46ʺ) must have a cover on it and it can have a blanket and pillow as long as 

they are attached to the nap pad itself. As per state guidelines, not all 1 year olds can be in a crib. 

If they have a crib, please transition them to a mat before beginning daycare. 

*Please label all items with your child’s name.  

*The school will take care of disposable changing pads, disposable gloves, and other essential 

items not on the supply list. 

 


